
 
 

 

Press release 

Strengthening interreligious collaboration and the 

influence of women worldwide: Religions for Peace 

hosts the conference from Lindau. 

 
Representatives of Hinduism, Buddhism, Judaism, Christianity, Islam and all other religions 

discuss new forms of policy-making, centering on women and diplomacy 

 

Lindau, 29 Oktober 2020 - Several hundred participants from more than 60 countries meet 

virtually; a steering group meets locally in Lindau on Lake Constance: The world's largest 

interreligious non-governmental organization Religions for Peace is breaking new ground to 

encourage interreligious dialogues in difficult times. From 10 -13 November 2020, the first 

international Assembly specifically on women, faith and diplomacy, will be hosted from 

Lindau on Lake Constance, Germany. 

 

“Religions for Peace emerged in response to the global threat posed by nuclear armament 

50 years ago and has continuously demonstrated the importance of interreligious 

collaboration in the context of humanitarian crises and all other threats to peace. That is 

why it is so important now to come together and collaborate to create solutions for a more 

peaceful, secure and just coexistence, ”said Religions for Peace Secretary General, Prof. Dr. 

Azza Karam, who connected via video stream from New York on Friday on the occasion of 

presenting the Assembly program in Berlin. “The influence of women in contributing to 
greater peace and security around the world has grown thanks to many international efforts, 

including the UN Security Council Resoltion 1325, which is now in its 25th year. But the fact 

that religion and belief often play a decisive role in this context is mostly invisible. We want 

to change that, we want to show the difference women and faith make to diplomacy, ”she 
continued. 

 

Under the leitmotif “Keeping Faith and Transforming Tomorrow” the participants – including 

women, men, and youth – will discuss the global role of women, their challenges in 

leadership and policy-making, and their responsibilities in multi-religious peacebuilding and 

international relations. "If a religious community does not understand how important the 

realized equality of men and women is, then its relevance will dwindle massively in the 21st 

century," says Annette Schavan, Boatrd Trustee of the Foundation Peace Dialogue of the 

World Religions and Civil Society. 

 

Due to the challenge of finding new ways for international gatherings in times of COVID-19, 

this conference is being carried out as a hybrid model by the Foundation Peace Dialogue of 

World Religions and Civil Society (Ring for Peace) based in Lindau and chaired by Prof. 

Wolfgang Schürer, who has also been Honorary President and Trustee of Religions for Peace 

since 2019, and Managing Director Ulrich Schneider. The foundation was established to 

convene the 10th World Assembly of Religions for Peace. The culture department of the 

Federal Foreign Office offered its financial and partnership support. Numerous video 

http://rfp.org/
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https://ringforpeace.org/


 
 

 

messages from leaders in different corners of the world are expected. The program for the 

conference includes virtual meetings with delegates as well as live broadcasts and digital 

forms of participation. 

 

The participants will focus on four thematic areas and develop concrete action steps to 

share, assess and initiate collaborations which strengthen diplomacy, focused on building 

just, peaceful and cohesive societies. The themes will be: leadership; peace and security; 

multi-religious education; and protection of the environment. Throughout the event, 

participants will also discuss responses to humanitarian crises (including COVID-19), namely 

by reviewing some of the initiatives related to the  Multi-religious Humanitarian Fund, newly 

established by Religions for Peace, as the first fund to finance interreligious humanitarian 

projects worldwide.  

 

The people of Lindau are also invited to take part in an interreligious spiritual ceremony on 

11 November at the Ring for Peace, an interreligious peace symbol, built last year in 

Luitpoldpark. Lindau's Lord Mayor Dr. Claudia Alfons is delighted that Religions for Peace has 

decided to host the conference again from Lindau. "This shows that the spirit of the 

conference and the often invoked spirit of Lindau, which stands for openness and 

hospitality, are wonderfully combined," she said. "The conference brings a sign of peace to 

Lindau and from Lindau to the world. 

 
Accreditation for Journalists for the 1st Assembly on Women, Faith & Diplomacy: 

https://ringforpeace.org/press/accreditation/ 
 

Further information, photos for download, livestreams, vitae, press releases and regular 

updates can be found at: 

https://ringforpeace.org/ 

 

#womenfaithdiplomacy #religionsforpeace  

#ringforpeace #rfp20 

facebook.com/ringforpeace 

instagram.com/ringforpeace 

 

https://rfp.org 

facebook.com/religionsforpeaceintl 

https://twitter.com/religions4peace 

instagram.com/religions4peace 

 

General Press Contact: 

presse@ringforpeace.org 

Press Contact Berlin: 

Julia Naumann, naumann@betternau.de, +49 152 557 540 51 

Press Contact Lindau: 

Dr. Jessica Knall, jessica.knall@ringforpeace.org, +49 172 9451588 

Press Contact New York: 

Mary Grace Donohoe, mgdonohoe@rfp.org, +1 212 687 2163 
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